ThisarticlepresentsareviewofextantresearchonstudentdropoutinNorway,originally undertaken as part of a systematic review. The article contextualizes the foundational principle of equality as championed by the welfare state and identifies the significance of dropoutinuppersecondaryeducationinNorway.Thearticlethenassesseswhetherdropout hasbeensufficientlyaddressed,byexploringdropoutmeasuresthathavebeenimplemented andevaluated.Itisarguedthatalthoughequalityofaccesstouppersecondaryeducationhas beenimproved,theenduringsignificanceofstudentdropoutrevealsconcealededucational inequalitiesofoutcomesinasocialdemocratic'welfarestate'.
Introduction
Paralleling the situation in other Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD)countries,studentdropoutfromuppersecondaryeducationandtraininginNorway constitutesasignificantpolicychallenge (OECD,2016) .Themajorityofresearchonthisissue inNorwayhasanalysedstudent/registrydata(seee.g. Eielsenet al.,2013; Huitfeldtet al.,2016; Markussenet al.,2008; Størenet al.,2007) ,butthisresearchalonecannottelluswhichmeasures arethemosteffectiveorinformpractitionersandpolicymakersabouthowbesttoinvesttheir time and resources in tackling this issue. Researchers and policy advisors note that there is a relative lack of dropout measures in the Norwegian context that have been systematically evaluatedbymethodologicallyrigorousresearchdesignssuchasrandomizedcontrolledtrials (RCTs)(e.g. Eielsenet al.,2013; Wollscheid&Noonan,2012) .
Recognizingthispaucityofmethodologicallysoundevaluationstudiesandamidstincreased public scrutiny and pressure to reduce dropout, the Norwegian Ministry of Education and ResearchaskedtheKnowledgeCentreforEducationtosummarizeinternationalresearchin asystematicreviewoneffectivedropoutmeasuresinuppersecondaryeducation (Lillejordet al.,2015) .Bycommissioningasystematicreviewofeffectivedropoutmeasuresimplemented and evaluated in other contexts, the commissioner signalled an intention to transfer these measurestotheNorwegiancontextandrecognizedthatmuchcanbelearnedfromelsewhere. Although education systems and cultures vary between Norway and other countries -with varying structures, organizations, and qualification requirements for enrolment in upper secondary education and for its successful completion -there are noticeable cross-national similaritieswhenexaminingeducationalpracticesandexpectationsaswellasthemaincauses of dropout. A review of 13 different OECD countries (Lamb et al., 2010) concluded that similarpatternscanbeidentifiedwhenexplainingdropoutinuppersecondaryeducationinthe individualcountries,includingvariablesrelatingtopreviousschoolperformance,thesocialand demographicbackgroundofthestudentsandaprocessofsocialreproductionofinequalities acrossgenerations.
Nevertheless, the relevant studies identified for the Knowledge Centre for Education's systematic review originated exclusively from other countries -primarily from the United States (Lillejord et al., 2015) . As the dropout measures were implemented and evaluated elsewhere,thereisnoguaranteethattheywillproducethesameeffectsinNorway.Hence,the systematicreviewwasintroducedwithachapterontheextantresearchondropoutinupper secondaryeducationintheNorwegiancontext (Lillejordet al.,2015:chap.1) .Thiswasintended tohelppolicymakersunderstandhoweffectivedropoutmeasuresfromothercontextsmightbe implementedand/ortailoredsoastoachievetheirintendedeffectsinNorway(e.g.bybenefiting fromreadilyavailableresourcesandstrategiestodealwithdropoutinNorway).Thecurrent articlebuildsuponthisintroductorychaptertothesystematicreviewbyfocusingspecificallyon theNorwegiancontextratherthanontheinternationalresearchidentifiedinthemainpartof thatsystematicreview.
Thearticlewillfirstprovidebackgroundontheprocessofsystematicreviewingandthe systematicreviewthatthisarticlebuildsupon.Itwillthencontextualizethedevelopmentofthe NordicwelfaremodelanditsimpactupontheNorwegianeducationsystem,beforeassessing the significance of dropout in upper secondary education in Norway. Norway is often seen as a bastion of welfare and the promoter of an egalitarian society, yet the gap in retention ratesbetweenparticulargroupsofstudentsexposesconcealedinequalitiesintheNorwegian educationsystem.Asthesuccessofwelfaresupportcanbemeasuredbytheextenttowhichthe stateimplementseducationalmeasuresthatmitigatetherelationshipbetweensocialbackground factorsandeducationaloutcomes (Peteret al.,2010) ,thearticlewillthenreviewevaluationsof dropoutmeasuresintheNorwegiancontext.Itwillbeshownthatthemeasureshavegenerally failedtoreducedropoutrates,which-asinothercontexts-significantlyaffectcertaingroups morethanothers,despitetherelativelystrongpositionofsocialdemocraticwelfareprinciples inNorwegianeducationpolicymaking.Althoughequalityofaccesshasbeenimprovedfollowing the implementation of Reform 94 in 1994, with all who complete compulsory education in Norwaynowguaranteedaplaceinuppersecondaryeducation,itisarguedthatthedropout ratesrevealtheenduringsignificanceofeducationalinequalitiesofoutcomes (i.e.measuredas dropoutinthisarticle).Inmakingthisargument,thearticleaddressestheconcernthatwelfarebuildingandtheeducationsectorareusuallyconsideredinisolationfromeachotherinresearch (Antikainen, 2006; Arnesen and Lundahl, 2006; Peter et al., 2010) . Although the mismatch betweenwelfare-stateprinciplesandhighdropoutrateshasbeeninvestigatedintheNorwegian context (e.g. Buland and Mathiesen, 2014; Markussen et al., 2011) , cost-benefit analyses and economicconsiderationsofdropouthavearguablytakenonamoreprominentrole(e.g. Eielsen et al.,2013; Falchet al.,2009 Falchet al., ,2010 Huitfeldtet al.,2016) .
The value (and limitations) of systematic reviews
Asthecurrentarticlehasemergedfromasystematicreview,itisinstructivetobeginbyexplaining the aim and procedure of systematic reviewing. While many factors might be of interest in relationtoanissuesuchasstudentdropout,theaimofasystematicreviewistoidentifythe most relevant literature -i.e. research that can answer the review's particular scope. This is achievedthroughatransparentandreplicableprocessofdocumentingcomprehensivesearch strategiesandgeneratingobjectivecriteriaforselectingstudiestobeincludedinthereview. Thiscontrastswithatraditionalliteraturereview,inwhicharelativelackofaccountabilityasto howtheliteraturewasidentifiedandselectedoftenleavesthereaderuninformedonwhether theauthors'variousdecisionswereappropriateand/orappliedconsistently.Forinstance,the authorsmayhavefailedtoidentifysomerelevantstudiesastheydidnotprovidecomprehensive enoughsearches,orpossiblyexcludedstudiesdeliberatelywheretheycontradictedtheirown arguments.Aliteraturereviewmayalsolacktherigorousassessmentofmethodologicalquality of included studies and the synthesis of the overall body of evidence that often accompany systematicreviews (Brown,2013; Goughet al.,2012; PetticrewandRoberts,2006) .
Concerns have been voiced over the adaptation of systematic reviews to an increasing rangeoffieldsbeyondhealthresearch-thefieldinwhichitbecameestablished.Ithasbeen argued(e.g. Biesta,2007; MacLure,2005; seealsoMajorandSavin-Baden,2010 )thattheinroads madebysystematicreviewsintothefieldofeducationalresearchmightnotbeappropriatedue tocertainfundamentaldifferencesfromhealthresearch,andparticularlyfromthesubfieldof epidemiology.Thesecritiquestakeparticularaimatthe'whatworks'paradigmofeffectiveness reviewsandtheinclusionmainlyofquantitativecause-and-effectexperiments,suchasRCTs. Although this selection criterion may be justified on the grounds that other factors need to be controlled for when establishing the effects of physical/clinical interventions such as drug trials, these critics argue that the classroom is a fundamentally different setting consisting of symbolically mediated interactions between teachers and students. Hence, to capture these dynamicinteractions,educationalresearchneedstoaccommodatethemorein-depthinsights intoteachingandlearningthatcanbegleanedfromothertypesofstudy,andespeciallyqualitative studies.
Asthescopeofthesystematicreviewthatthisarticlebuildsuponwasintervention/evaluation studiesofmeasureswithadocumented effectondropoutinuppersecondaryeducation (Lillejord et al.,2015) ,itpresupposedanaggregativesynthesis (Goughet al.,2012) of'addingup'multiple studies with similar focuses to test a preconceived idea (e.g. of the effectiveness of dropout measures).However,thecommissioneralsorequestedthatstudiesshouldideallydescribe,in asmuchdetailaspossible,howtheinterventionsweredesignedandimplementedtoproduce this effect. This was more in line with Gough et al.'s (2012) configurative synthesis, which involvedordering(orconfiguring)insightsfromstudiesthematicallytogenerateunderstanding ortoexplore(ratherthantest)approachestoanissue(i.e.howaneffectivedropoutmeasure shouldbeimplemented) (Lillejordet al.,2015) .Adoptingthisapproachhopefullycontributes towardsaddressingsomeoftheabovecriticismofeffectivenessreviewsineducation.Recently publishedguidanceonsynthesismethods (Boothet al.,2016) arguesthatthediscussionsections of quantitative study reports such as RCTs, when offering sufficient textual elaboration and nuance,mayprovidereviewerswith'qualitative'material.
WhensearchingforrelevantstudiesintheKnowledgeCentreforEducation'ssystematic review (Lillejordet al.,2015) ,thesearchtermsforaCampbellsystematicreviewonevaluation studiesofdropoutmeasuresfrom1985to2010 (Wilsonet al.,2011) wereadoptedtosearchfor studiesbetween2010and2014.Inadditiontohandsearches,sevenelectronicdatabaseswere searched(seeAppendix).Intotal26studieswereincluded-alloriginatingfromcontextsother thanNorway (Lillejordet al.,2015) .Withtheconfigurativeaimofadvancingunderstandingas tohowdropoutmeasuresfromothercontextscanbeimplementedortailoredtoachievethe sameeffectsinNorway,theintroductorychaptertothesystematicreviewontheNorwegian context(ibid.:chap.1)wasconceived-asconsideredinmoredetailbelow.
The Nordic welfare model's impact upon the Norwegian education system
The issue of dropout in upper secondary education in Norway needs to be contextualized historically.ItiscrucialtounderstandhowtheNordicwelfaremodelhasassumedanintegral role in the Norwegian education sector, building upon social democratic principles that everyone,regardlessofbackground,shouldbepartofawell-functioningsociety.Throughthe re-distributionoftaxpayers'money,thepost-SecondWorldWarNorwegianstateimplemented auniversalsafetynetwithwelfarebenefitsandsupportmeasuressafeguardingcitizensagainst socialexclusion.Awiderangeofsocialrightshavebeenimplementedtomitigatesocio-economic inequalitiesbasedongender,class,'race',ethnicity,orothervariables.Assuch,measuresrelating tomeans-testedassistance,modesteconomictransfers,privatehealthcare,insurancecoverand private education -as associated with states advocating a more liberal tradition of 'welfare' suchastheUSA,theUKandAustralia-havebeendownplayed (Antikainen,2006; Arnesenand Lundahl, 2006; Esping-Andersen, 1996; Markussen et al., 2011) . Although a knowledge-based economy has also been introduced in Nordic countries in the wake of the neo-liberal wave shapingtheworldsincethe1980s (Benner,2003; Lappalainenet al.,2013) ,theprinciplesofthe Nordic welfare model have, to a considerable extent, prevailed in Norwegian policymaking. VariousindicatorsofinequalitiesshowthatNorwegiansocietyisconsideredmoreegalitarian thanmanyotherindustrializedsocieties (Reisel,2013; seealsoPeteret al.,2010) .
Intheeducationsector,freeandequalaccesstoinclusiveeducationhashistoricallybeen prioritizedinNorway.Beginninginthe1920s,therealizationofacommonschoolforallbecame asteeringprinciple (Markussenet al.,2010) .Thepubliclyfundedcomprehensiveschoolsystem reflects,perhapsmostevidently,theinfluenceoftheNordicwelfaremodelontheNorwegian educationsystem,asithasrefrainedfrom'selecting,trackingorstreamingstudentsduringtheir basiceducationuntiltheageof16' (Lieet al.,2003:8) . Theseareprocesseswhich,incontrast, areoftenemphasizedinotherwesterncontexts(Lambet al.,2010; OECD,2016) . Adesiretotranscendtraditionaldividesbetweenthegeneralacademicuppersecondary schools and vocational schools became evident with the development of a common upper secondaryschoolin1974.Thismeantthatvocationaleducationandtraining(VET)andgeneral studies were clustered within the same school environment/campus. However, this did not preventcertainyouthsfrombeingdeclinedadmissiontoanapprenticeshipplaceinVET.Withthe introductionofReform94in1994,uppersecondaryeducationwasthereforemadeastatutory right.Anyonewhohascompletedcompulsoryeducationatprimaryandlowersecondaryschool levelinNorwayisnowentitledtoanuppersecondaryeducationof,normally,aminimumof three years. In the application process, three choices of study programme can be listed and students are guaranteed admission to at least one of these (Markussen et al., 2010: 253-4) . Asaconsequenceofthisreform,almost98percentofstudentswhocompletecompulsory schoolinginNorwayenrolinuppersecondaryeducationimmediately-usuallytheyearthey turn16yearsofage (NorwegianDirectorateforEducationandTraining,2014:105) .
The significance of dropout in Norway
Despite the integral role of the Nordic welfare model in providing educational access to upper secondary education, figures show that 27 per cent of the students who commenced their upper secondary education in 2010 did not complete their upper secondary education successfullywithinfiveyears-i.e.hadnotwithinthattimeobtainedavocational/craftcertificate oradiplomatostudyatuniversityoranotherhighereducationinstitution.Althoughthisisthe lowestrateofdropoutsincethefive-yearstatisticwasfirstrecorded(forthe1994cohort),it remainstobeseenwhetherthistrendcanbesustained.Thepercentagethatfailstocomplete successfully within five years has fluctuated around 30 per cent for the 1994 -2009 cohorts (StatisticsNorway,2016 .
Some policymakers, nevertheless, celebrate these figures as showing that, while only 30 per cent of students who started VET in 1991 completed their education, this had risen to closeto60percentforthe1994and1995cohortsfollowingtheimplementationofReform 94 (NorwegianDirectorateforEducationandTraining,2006) .Asthesefiguresarebasedon a few cohorts, Hansen and Mastekaasa (2010) have been less convinced of the longer-term importanceofReform94onceothervariables,suchaswidereconomictrendsandconjunctures in the labour market, have been controlled for. Hansen AsVETtendstocomprisestudentswhoseparentshaveobtainedalowerlevelofeducation, acorrelatingfactorisparents'educationallevel.While88percentofstudentswhoseparents have completed more than four years of higher education (in Norway, a bachelor's and subsequent master's degree typically takes five years combined) complete upper secondary educationsuccessfullywithinfiveyears,thisappliestoonly49percentofstudentswhoseparents havelowersecondaryschoolastheirhighesteducationallevel (StatisticsNorway,2016) .These numbersaresometimesignored,however,asastudent'sgradepointaverage(GPA)inlower secondaryeducationhasbeendemonstratedtobethemostsignificantvariableinexplaining dropout in upper secondary education, a situation similar to that in other OECD contexts (Lambet al.,2010) .Althoughalongitudinalstudyof9,749studentsinsouth-easternNorway confirmedtheimportanceofthisvariable,itwassimultaneouslyshownthattheGPAinlower secondary school is itself influenced by students' social background (Markussen et al., 2008 (Markussen et al., , 2011 .Theimportanceofsocialbackgroundarguablyreflectsaprocessofsocialreproduction, orhowthevalueofeducationiscommunicateddifferentlytochildrendependingonparents' classpositions.Whentheeducationsystemfavoursmiddle-classvalues,moreworking-than middle-classyouthsarelikelytodropout (Boudon,1974; BourdieuandPasseron,1977) .
Additionally, the dominant ethnic group in a society is often construed as the yardstick againstwhicheducational'success'ismeasured (Ruth,2010:144) ,ignoringhowfirst-generation migrants-especiallythosefromnon-westernbackgrounds-aremoreatriskofdropout(seee.g. Fekjaer,2006; Lødding,1998 Lødding, ,2009 .Whileapproximatelytwooutofthreestudentsamongthe majoritypopulationsuccessfullycompleteuppersecondaryeducationafterfiveyearsinNorway, thisappliestoabouthalfoffirst-generationmigrantsfromnon-westerncountries (Markussenet al.,2008; StatisticsNorway,2015) . Anotherbackgroundfactorisgender,asboysaremorelikely tochooseVETstudyprogrammesanddropoutthangirls(StatisticsNorway,2016) .
Evaluations of dropout measures in Norway
Above,theinfluenceofvariousbackgroundvariablesondropoutinNorwayhasbeenshown. A strand of researchers claim that since students' background is such a strong predictor of dropout,dropoutisaninevitableoutcomeforsomestudents (seeMarkussenet al.,2011for acriticaloverview) .Iwould,however,takeissuewiththisdeterministicviewanddrawupon Rumberger's insight that '[a]lthough schools cannot do anything about the demographic and socialcharacteristicsoftheirstudents,theycanchangetheirownpracticesthathaveadirect bearing on whether students remain in school ' (1995: 618) . The question still remains as to whetherdropoutinuppersecondaryeducationhasinfactbeensufficientlydealtwith-reflecting theextenttowhichtheNorwegianwelfarestatehasbeenintoleranttoandsoughttoredress educationalinequalitiesinoutcomesasreflectedbydropoutrates.
Similar to the systematic search for international literature (Lillejord et al., 2015: chap. 4) , an overview of former evaluations of dropout measures implemented in Norway (ibid., 2015:chap.1)indicatedthatthereisinsufficientevidenceintheextantliteraturetoconclude with certainty which category of dropout measures is the most effective. Notwithstanding, Markussen(2010) 
Measures aimed at counselling and career guidance
InthefirstcategoryofdropoutmeasuresinNorway,theprovisionofadviceandtutoringto ensurethatstudentsmakeinformedchoicesofstudytrackand/orprogrammeinuppersecondary educationisemphasized.Itseemsthatstudentswhofailtogettheireducationalchoices'right', orwhodonotgainadmissiontotheirpreferredchoiceofstudyprogramme,aremorelikelyto dropout.IthasbeenarguedthatVETstudyprogrammes,inparticular,putmorepressureon studentstodecidetheirprofessionatarelativelyearlystageoftheirlives (Hernes,2010:58-61) .
The Knowledge Promotion Reform (Kunnskapsløftet) in 2006 included measures to strengthen the counselling service and career guidance. Two subjects were introduced with the aim that students should make informed decisions. A subject on educational choice (Utdanningsvalg)wasintroducedinlowersecondaryschool,aimedathelpingstudentstomake choices for upper secondary education. Concurrently, an in-depth study project (Prosjekt til fordypning)wasintroducedinallVETstudyprogrammesinthefirstandsecondyeartoenable studentstotestdifferentsubjectsandobservehowadultsworkindifferentprofessions.Thishas aimedtofacilitatestudents'choiceofsubjects/coursesinthefollowingyearsoftheireducation (Markussen, 2010: 213) . However, the outcomes of initiatives relating to student choice are challengingtomeasure,andinthesearchforevidencetherewasanoticeablelackofstudies documentingtheisolatedeffectsoftheseinitiativesondropout.
Elements of practice in VET
As some students do not feel they fit in with mainstream, theoretical classroom education, attempts have been made to make the theoretical instruction more relevant to professions thatstudentsarebeingtrainedforinVET.Forexample,foreignlanguagewordsusedincertain professionscanbeintroducedduringlanguageclasses(HansenandMastekaasa,2010).Forthose whohavealreadydroppedout,moreover,itisrealizedthatitisnotnecessarilybeneficialto returnthemtothesametheoretical-styleclassroomeducationthatperhapspushedthemout ofeducationinthefirstplace(seee.g. Frostadet al.,2015) .
In2007,anarrangementwasintroducedthatofferedstudentswhodemonstratedlower academicachievementamorepractice-orientedtrainingtrackqualifyingthemforalowerlevel CertificateofPractice(Praksisbrev).ItwastestedinthreeselectedcountiesinNorway.Despite goodintentions,oneofthefewreportsbasedonqualitativeinterviewswithteachersinVET (SkulbergandSund,2009)showedthatmanyoftheteachersweresomewhatscepticalasto whether the practice-based schemes would increase the probability of students remaining in education.Yet,statisticalevaluationssuggestthatthearrangementmay,attheveryleast,increase theprobabilityofsecuringajobopportunitycomparedwithalternativearrangementsforat-risk students (e.g. Markussen, 2014) . Based on such assessments, the Certificate of Practice was recentlymadeavailableonanationallevel (ConfederationofNorwegianEnterprise,2015) .
Special needs education for youths at risk
As part of the Nordic welfare model, the incorporation of special needs education has historicallybeenatypicalfeature (Antikainen,2006) .Specialneedseducationinitiativeswere, forinstance,in2007encouragedbytheKarlsenCommittee,whichisresponsibleforaddressing future challenges in VET. The committee argued that by mapping students' skills in various subjectsalreadyatprimaryschool,measurescouldbedesignedandimplementedtotargettheir specificneeds.Inparticular,itarguedthatearlyinterventionscouldprovidegreaterreturnsthan measuresimplementedatalaterstageasalastresort,whenstudentsareindangerofdropping out(SkulbergandSund,2009).
Researchershavearguedthatpedagogicaldifferentiationhasnotbeenemployedextensively enough,duetotheinherentbeliefthateveryoneshouldbetreatedequallyinNorway (Markussen et al.,2011 (Sundqvist andLönnqvist,2016:38) .Questionsariseastowhetherspecialneedseducationisfacilitated by integrating it in a more inclusive way in the ordinary classroom setting, rather than by segregatingspecialneedsstudentsfromotherstudentsinseparatelearningenvironments(see thesystematicreviewbySundqvistandLönnqvist,2016).Theuncertaintysurroundingspecial needsinitiatives isoftencompoundedbythe questionof how quality ought to be measured, forinstancewhetherthestudentperspective-ratherthansolelytheperspectivesofteachers and/orparents-shouldbeincluded,toanincreasingextent,inordertoassesswhetherspecial needsstudentsthemselvesfeelthattheinitiativesincludethemasactiveparticipantsandwork to their benefit. More longitudinal studies may enable further insights into the processes of inclusionandexclusiongeneratedbyspecialneedsinitiativesoveranumberofyears (Sundqvist andLönnqvist,2016; seealsoTetlerandBaltzer,2011) .
Reforms and comprehensive intervention packages
Keyreformsforuppersecondaryeducationandcomprehensiveinterventionpackagesfocusing on dropout reduction need to be acknowledged. Reform 94, as discussed above, is the most comprehensivereformofuppersecondaryeducationandtraininginNorway (SkulbergandSund, 2009 TheKnowledgePromotionReform(Kunnskapsløftet)in2006incorporatedprimarytoupper secondaryeducation,butonlyminoramendmentstoReform94weresuggested.Yet,reducing dropoutwasaprimaryaimthroughtheadoptionofbasicskills(grunnleggende ferdigheter)such as reading, writing and numeracy from an early age. It was argued that without these skills, studentswouldstruggleinanysubject (Hegnaet al.,2012) .
Intheperiod2010-13,thenationwideprogrammeNewPossibilities(Ny GIV)-Completionof UpperSecondaryEducationandTraining-focusedonvariousmeasurestomotivatestudentsto completeuppersecondaryeducation.Twomainprojectswereinitiatedaspartofthisprogramme: theTransitionProject(Overgangsprosjektet)andtheFollow-upProject(Oppfølgingsprosjektet).
The Transition Project (Overgangsprosjektet) aimed to provide intensified special needs educationineachmunicipalityinNorwaytothelowest-performing10percentofstudentsafter thefirstsemesteroftheirfinalgradeoflowersecondaryschool.ByadvocatingTheKnowledge PromotionReform'semphasisonbasicskills,theaimwastostrengthenthestudents'literacy andnumeracyskills.Thisprovisionofspecialneedseducationwastobecontinuedifneededas thestudentstransitionedtouppersecondaryeducation (HelgøyandHomme,2013; Holenand Lødding,2012; LøddingandHolen,2013) .Someindicationsofpotentialeffectsofthemeasure ondropoutorassociatedfactorshavebeenfoundatagenerallevel,buttheseeffectsare,at theirbest,ofsuchaweakmagnitudethattheycouldbereflectiveofabroaderdevelopment alreadysetinmotionatthetime-irrespectiveoftheimplementationoftheintensifiedspecial needseducation (Eielsenet al.,2013; Huitfeldtet al.,2016) .
The Follow-up Project's (Oppfølgingsprosjektet) target group was young people outside employmentintheagerange16-21whohadfinisheduppersecondaryeducationtooearlyor
showedclearsignsofdroppingout.Inall19countiesinNorway,availableelectronicresources weredrawnuponandamonitoringservicewasestablishedwithresponsibilityforfollowingup on these people. Closer collaboration between different agencies and actors responsible for helpingyouthsintherespectivecountieswasprioritized. However,a quantitative evaluation analysingstudent/registrydataandemployingquestionnairessuggestedthattheprojecthadnot improvedconditionsconsiderablyforthosemostatriskwhohavebeenoutsideeducationand workformorethanayear (Slettenet al.,2015) .
Improved in-service training and education for adults responsible for students Improved in-service training and education includes measures that aim to improve the competence level of key actors working around and for the students. It is thus recognized that these actors can encourage studentsto fulfil their aspirations and successfully complete uppersecondaryeducation.Theseactorsincludeteachersandotherstaffinschool,butalso externalactorsresponsibleforstudents'careerprospects(e.g.Oppfølgingstjenesten)orfortheir well-being,suchasthroughthehealthcareservices.Acommonmeasurehasbeentoofferpostqualifyingeducationtosuchactors.Measuresaimedatin-servicetrainingandeducationoften emphasizetheacquisitionofexpertiseenablingkeyactorsto'see'theindividualstudent,i.e. toidentifyearlywarningindicatorsandactpromptlytopreventdropout (Slettenet al.,2015) .
Measures aimed at improving in-service training and education have arguably gained momentum.Previously,thesemeasureswereusuallyincludedaspartofabroaderreformor interventionpackage,asintheabove-mentionedPlanofActionagainstDropoutfrom2003to 2006.However,in2011along-termprojectaimedspecificallyatimprovingin-servicetraining and education (Fellesfag, yrkesretting og relevans) was initiated. From the autumn semester of 2016,additionaleducationandtrainingopportunitiesandadviceoneducationalresourcesinthe classroomwereofferedtoteachers,withschoolgovernorsparticipatingtoensuretheproject iswellanchoredandimplementedinparticularschools (Lillejordet al.,2015:17; Wendelborg et al.,2014) .Asthisprojecthadyettobeconcludedatthetimeatwhichtheliteraturewas searched,nonoteworthyevaluationoftheeffectsofthisprojectwasfound.
Interculturalcompetencescanbehighlightedasparticularlyimportantinaglobalizingworld and an increasingly multicultural Norwegian society. A stronger emphasis on intercultural competencescanequipschoolstaffwiththenecessaryexpertiseinordertoaddressparticular challengesthatethnicminoritystudentsmayface.Thiswouldincludetheabilitytoteachwith respect shown to the increased variety of cultural orientations and religious views in the contemporaryclassroom,inadditiontoaccommodatingtheneedsofbi-andmultilingualstudents (Hernes,2010; Solhaug,2013) .Becauseitmaytaketimetobuildsuchexpertise,intercultural competencesshouldbebetterincorporatedintothecurriculumofteachers'education/training andcontinuedprofessionaldevelopment (Lillejordet al.,2015:16) .Wehaveobservedsome promisingdevelopmentsinthisdirectioninNorway,butfurtherandmoresystematicmeasures areencouraged(seeThomassen,2016).Althoughcomprehensiveeducationhasbeenpromoted inNordiccountries,practicesofculturalhomogeneityandpressuresofassimilationintothe supposedvaluesofthe'white'majoritypopulation-ratherthanadequatelyaccommodatingfor andintegratingethnicminorities-havebeenthepredominanttrend (seeBeachet al.,2013 Ferguson,2008; Kamens,2012) .
Concluding remarks: Implications for research, policy and practice
ThisarticleandreviewoftheextantresearchondropoutandmeasuresimplementedinNorway hasintroducedasystematicreviewelsewhere (Lillejordet al.,2015: chap.1)onstudentdropout inuppersecondaryeducation.Thepresentarticlehasfocusedmorespecificallyontheextent to which dropout in upper secondary education constitutes a challenge to the principles of theNorwegianwelfarestate.Throughaconsiderationofthewaysinwhichsocialbackground factors such as class and ethnicity have a bearing upon which groups of students are most likely to drop out of upper secondary education, the romantic image of the success of the Norwegianwelfarestatehasbecomeblurredandithasbecomeclearthattheextenttowhich education-inandofitself-canequalizesocialinequalities (Cebolla-Boadoet al.,2017; Peteret al.,2010) mustbereassessed.Althoughthisarticlehasshownthatvariousmeasureshavebeen implementedtodealwithdropoutinNorway,thesemeasureshavelargelyfailedtoreducethe dropoutrates,whichhavestabilizedataround30percentsinceReform94. TheNordicwelfareprincipleofaneducationforallhasadmittedlymaterializedintoequality ofaccesssinceReform94madeuppersecondaryeducationastatutoryright.Withalmost98per centofyouthsnowstartinguppersecondaryeducationimmediatelyaftercompulsoryeducation, NorwayhasanenrolmentratehigherthanmanyotherOECDandpartnercountrieswithstricter enrolmentrequirements (seeOECD,2016 ).Yet,thedropoutratesinuppersecondaryeducation are a stark reminder of the persisting inequalities in educational outcomes -entailing that an 'inclusiveeducation'systemprovidingaccesstouppersecondaryeducationforallwhocomplete compulsoryeducationhasnottransmutedintoaguaranteeofsuccessfulcompletionforall.The dropoutratesinNorwayreflectthesituationsinothercomparableOECDcontextsinwhichthe majorityofyouthsinuppersecondaryeducation(fluctuatingfrom60to80percent)docomplete successfully,thoughwithasignificantminorityleftbehind.Thestatisticsoverwhelminglyshow thatyouthsfromparticulardisadvantagedbackgroundsareoverrepresentedinthedropoutrates -inNorwayaswellasinothercomparablecontexts (Lambet al.,2010) .
Assuch,itcouldbeassertedthatthesuccessoftheimprovedaccesstouppersecondary education following Reform 94 is not -on its own -a sufficient factor in fulfilling the full aspirationsoftheNorwegianwelfarestate.Withoutadditionalandeffectivemeasurestolevel theeducationalplayingfieldsforyouthsfromdifferentbackgrounds,widersocietalinequalities may be perpetuated within educational settings. Rather than opting for the supposedly easy solutionofputtingthesoleblameontheindividualstudent,abroadsetoffactorscontributing todropoutneedtobeaddressed.Althoughsocialbackgroundfactorsalonecannotexplainall casesofdropout,itisworryingthatsomeresearchersassertthatdropoutinuppersecondary educationisadecisionprimarilymadebytheindividualstudent(seeFrostadet al., 2015for a critical overview). These researchers often proclaim that 'students finally decide to leave schoolforpersonalreasons,oftenincombinationwithlowperformance' (Frostadet al.,2015: 111) .Theconsequenceofsuchviewsisthattheinfluenceoffactorsoutsidethecontrolofthe individualstudent,suchastheirsocialbackground,islargelyignored.
Furthermore,puttingtheprimaryblameonthevictimsthemselves-ortheat-riskstudents -maycontributetothesestudentsbecomingaccustomedtobeingperceivedasthe'problem' that needs to be 'fixed'. This is an unfortunate situation. Although the search for evaluation studies of dropout measures in both the international (Lillejord et al., 2015: chap. 4) and Norwegian/Nordicliteraturecouldnotconvincinglydeterminewhichcategoryofmeasureshas thegreatesteffectondropoutorcompletionrates,itisclearthatanymeasureaimingtoreduce dropoutneedsto-ataminimum-buildtrustandestablishcaringrelationswiththestudent regardlessofthecontext.Bythesametoken,believingthatso-calledquickfixes-orshorter andlessintensiveinitiatives-canactasamagicwand,automaticallyerasingallproblemswithout theneedofanyfurtherinvestmentonthepartoftheadultsresponsibleforpreventingdropout, is futile. In order for dropout measures to be effective, they must not only be implemented properly,butrequirefullcommitmentfromallinvolvedactorsresponsibleforthemeasure's successandfollow-upoverasustainedperiodoftime (seeLillejordet al.,2015) .
Despitetherelativelybleakoutlookpresentedinthisarticle,itisviewedaspromisingthat policymakersinNorwayhavecommissionedasystematicreviewondropoutinuppersecondary education -emphasizing the importance of improving the knowledge base in the education sector.TheProgrammeforEnhancedCompletionofUpperSecondaryEducationandTraining [Program for bedre gjennomføring i videregående opplaering]wasarecentlyimplementedincremental reformtotestahandfulofdropoutmeasuresinselecteduppersecondaryschoolsinorderto measure their effects locally before they are implemented on a national scale. The selection of measures for evaluation has been influenced by, among other sources of information, the KnowledgeCentreforEducation'ssystematicreviewofeffectivedropoutmeasures(Norwegian Government,2016) .Itishopedthat,bytakingintoaccountthatsystematicreview,policymakers willbeinabetterpositiontomoreconfidentlyassesswhetherandwhichdropoutmeasures willwork,underwhichcircumstancesandforwhom-contributingtowardstherealizationof someofthecoreprinciplesofthewelfarestateintheNorwegianeducationsystem,ratherthan predominantlythroughrhetoric. (TI,AB("schooldropouts"OR"schoolattendance"ORtruancyOR"schoolgraduation"OR"high schoolgraduates"OR"schoolcomplet*"ORGEDOR"generaleducationdevelopment"OR "highschooldiploma"ORdropout*OR"alternativehighschool*"OR"drop*out"OR"career academ*"OR"schoolNEARabsen*"OR"chronic*NEARabsen*"OR"schoolenrollment" OR"highschoolequivalency"OR"schoolfailure"OR"highschoolreform"OR"educational attainment" OR "grade promotion" OR "grade retention" OR "school nonattendance" OR "graduation rate" OR "school refusal")) AND (TI,AB(intervention OR quantitative OR "programevaluation"ORrandom*ORprevent*OR"pilotproject*"OR"youthprogram*"OR counselingOR"guidanceprogram*"OR"summativeevaluation"ORRCTOR"clinicaltrial"OR "quasi-experiment*"OR"treatmentoutcome*"OR"programeffect*"OR"treatmenteffect*" OR evaluation OR experiment* OR "social program" OR effective*)) NOT (TI,AB("postsecondary"ORundergraduateORdoctoralORinmateORschizophreniaOR"traumaticbrain injury"ORautis*ORabuseORantidepressant*OR"unipolardepression"ORrisperidoneOR "chronicillness"OR"majordepressivedisorder"ORbulimiaORbuprenorphineORmalaria OR heroin OR cancer OR "major depression" OR "massage therapy" OR fibromyalgia OR Paroxetine OR clomipramine OR olanzapine OR tuberculosis OR "spinal cord injury" OR epilep*ORantiepilepticORHIVORpsychosisOROCDOR"obsessive-compulsive"OREEG ORPTSDORtourette*ORinsomniaORobes*ORanorexiaORmethadoneOR"borderline personalitydisorder"OR"mentalretardation"OR"highereducation"OR"collegestudents" OR"treatmentdropouts"OR"employeeabsenteeism")) 
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